The McVety Ministry Update
Christmas 2017!
November/December 2017

Thank you for your willingness to listen and
hear God’s prompting to help by praying for
us, donating toward our salary and utilizing
and sharing our resources. We are honoured
by your faithful partnership, and we couldn’t
do it without you!
Our Ministry Update
Ministry for the last 6 months has increased and
expanded in exciting ways. We have been given amazing
opportunities to encourage and counsel families, individuals
and couples in our office. I (Dave) do this alone and together
with Melissa. God has allowed this to be a new source of
“tent making” income to help fill the gap between our
fundraising and our salary goals. I have been running a
support group for men with sexual addictions for a year now
and the results are rich and rewarding as men encourage and
lift each other up, challenging each other to live as God
intended; to honour Him and their spouses, and to rise up to
be the men they have always wanted to be, and that God has
called them to be.

Please Pray for:
1. Stamina for Melissa as she
finishes up her schooling at ACTS
in Langley for her Masters in
Marriage and Family Therapy.
2. Balance and insight for Dave as
he juggles all of the different
elements of ministry at Doing
Family Right; counselling,
support groups, camp speaking,
retreat speaking, marriage
conferences, parenting
seminars, article writings,
podcasts, curriculum
development, church consulting
and support etc…
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Update Continued…

Please pray for:
3. Focus and vision for our family
as we continue to walk
spiritually with our kids and
teach them to know God, be
loved by Him and hear Him
personally.
4. Continual financial support!
With Christmas around the
corner, we would be so
encouraged and blessed if you
would consider supporting us
(if you do not already) either
monthly or yearly, or to
consider us as your year-end
donation. Again, we couldn’t do
this ministry without your
prayer and financial support. As
much as God has blessed us
with our “tenting
making”/counselling
opportunity, additional
financial support would help
free up the pressure to have to
do even more counselling in
order to make ends meet.

How can we pray for YOU?
Connect with us and let us know.
Through email, Facebook or
phone. We would love to hear
from you!

Melissa is hammering away at her degree and is down to the wire,
less than a year left to go. Besides her work at DFR she is doing a
lot of counselling through her internship at CARES as well. She is
encouraged and excited to be equipped to help in all new levels.
Pray for her that she would have the endurance to finish the race
she has been in for so many years.
Leigha, Josiah and Toby are all in public school this year! They are
LOVING it. The transition has been amazing! God has really shown
us that this was the direction He wanted us to trust Him in when
we registered them a week before school began. The confidence
that Leigha and Josiah have built in the last 3 years being home
has given them the tools they needed to be confident in who they
are and its amazing to watch.
Leigha’s passions include volleyball and volunteering in Children’s
ministry; Josiah joined the boys volleyball team and has started to
play the violin and Toby is doing piano lessons and refining his
Parkour skills at the local gym.
Merci and Marty are expecting again! They were married this past
September and I had the privilege of walking her down the isle
AND performing her wedding! Merci is working full time at
Bethesda, Marty is a licensed realtor and Myla will be 2 in January
& in May will be a big sister!

Donating?:
1. Call 1.866.427.2413
2. Mail us a check made out to
“Doing Family Right”
3. Visit –
http://www.doingfamily
right.com/partner-withus/
*Follow the donate links to the
donation page and you will find our
name in the drop down menu.
*Also please note that “The Great
Commission Foundation” is our
ministry partner name.
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